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THE VEBD1CT.

Death From Heart Disease.
The coroner's jury empaneled to inquire

into the cause of the death of Jelm E.
Franciscus, who died suddenly after having
chloroform administered to him at the
hands of Dr. Warren, reassembled at the
coroner's office this afternoon at half-pa- st

1 o'clock. Tbo only witness examined was
Dr. Warren, who was absent at yesterday s
investigation. Ho testified that the first
knowledge he had that ho was wanted as
a witness before the coroner's jury was
when Dr. Comptou called upon him this
morning. He said that when ho called
professionally at Franciscus's to adminis-
ter the chloroform ho found his patient in
good condition ; ho examined the action of
the heart and found it healthy. Tho cone
containing the chloroform was held to
his nose only a minute or two,
and when it was removed the pa-

tient continued to breathe natur-
ally. Iu about two minutes after-
wards respiration ceased and ho found that
the man was dead. Witness stated what
followed substantially as stated in the tes-

timony or Mr. Bcchtold published yester-
day. Ifc saw the coroner and told him an
inquest should be held; afterwards when
he learned the family were opposed to the
inquest he so informed the coroner, but
made no opposition to the holding of the in-

quest. Witness said ho believed that
death was mused bv a congestion of the
heart and ho did not believe the adminis-
tration of the chloroform had anything to
do with it. In answer to a question ho
said that for fourteen years past ho had
frequently administcredchloroforni in con-

finements and cases of severe pain or pain-

ful operations.
The jury deliberated in private for a

few minutes and then rendered a verdict
that John E. Franciscus came to his death
from heart disease while chloroform was
being administered in the usual way.

Bale of the Old Gas Compauy.
The negotiations which for some time

past have been going on between the Lan-

caster Gas company and the Lancaster Gas
Light and Fuel company, Having in view
a union of the two companies, have resulted
in the purchase by the List named com-

pany of all the assets, real and personal, of
tbo first named company, the price paid
being $1G0,000. Tho transfer of the
property took place to-da- y and will be
paid for in cash and bonds as soon as uio
proper papers are executed.

It is understood that the pipes of the
two companies will be connected and that
as soon as it can be conveniently done, the
manufacture of gas will be discontinued at
the old woiks and the entire supply manu-
factured at the new works, by the process
now used at those works. Tho price of
gas will probably be continued at $2 per
1000 cubic feet, so that consumers will
lose nothing by the consolidation ul the
rival companies.

Opening of the School.
This morning the streets wcio thronged

with well-dics.ic- d children, with packages
f books in satchels or under their arms,

wending tlnir way to their respective
schools. The transfer classes were con-

ducted bv committees of directors from the
schools they have heretofore attended to
those of higher grade to which they have
been assigned.

All the secondary kchools are over-

crowded, and most of the primailcsaro iu
the same condition. Owingjto the tearing
down of the class looms of the Lemon
street schools to make room for the now
school building, a number of the pupils of
those schools and two of the teachers
(Misses Holbrook and Ruplcy) were trans-
ferred to the South Duko street school, of
which Miss Hantch is principal, most of her
pupils being transferred to Mr. Gates's
Hockkiml street school.

I A: M. collc'o opens with
an address by Ucv. F. A. Gast, D. D., on
the "Semitic Languages." Tho academy
will open dirccilv after the address of Dr.
Gast.

A Disorderly Gang.
Complaint was made before Alderman

Barr Ibis morning that there was a disor-
derly gang of men and women bivouacked
in the vicinity of Landis's woods, east of
this citv. Ollicers Ilolman, Cramer and
Swcnk 'were sent out to arrest them, and
about noon picked up the following gang :

Thomas Shields and Julia Shields, Samuel
Craig and Mary Craig, James Kelly and
Mary Kelly, and John II. Brown. All of
the above except Thomas Shields and his
wife Julia were too drunk to be taken be-

fore the alderman, and so they were
dropped at the jail to give them time to
sober up. Thomas aud Julia were com-

mitted for a further hearing. The gang is
the same that was arrested near the same
place some weeke ago, and were tried as
vagrants and acquitted. Tho complaint
against them this time is for drunken and
disorderly conduct.

lilt With Ilr.mmor.
A little sou of a fanner named Grofl, re-

siding at Willow Street, mot with an acci-

dent which, painful as it was, might have
been wcic serious, if indeed not fatal. He
had been playing with a little companion,
who was engaged in mending a toy wagon.
The other child was in the act driving anal),
and raising the hammer the implement
came iu sharp and sudden contact with the
Groff boy's head, striking him within the
fraction of an inch of his temple and in-

dicting a severe contusion, though the in-

jury is not at all dangerous. Had the
blow struck the temple, as it nearly did,
instant death might very likely have been
caused. Dr. Carpenter, of this city, dressed
the wound.

. n '

Tho Manliclin Democracy.
'I he Democracy of Manhcim met in

Arndt's hall, on Tuesday evening, for the
purpose of organizing a Hancock and
English club. The following ollicers were
elected :

President F. 11. White.
Vice Presidents A. B. Young, John

Fulmer, II. D. Miller, Jas. M. Duulap and
Henry McQucncy.

Secretaries Frank B. Broscy and John
M. Shumaker.

Ticasurcr II. F. McCloud.
The meeting was largely attended and

over seventy signatures were put on the
roll of membership. Tho Democracy of
Manhcim are awake and are determined
that the great fraud of 7G shall never be
repeated. Tho club adjourned to meet on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8, at 7 o'clock.

Unmuzzled.
The dog days having ended, aud the full

term of Mayor MacGoniglc's proclamation
ordering that all dogs running at largo
should be muzzled having expired, the
muzzles were last night removed from the
noses and mouths of Tray, Blanche and
Sweetheart and all the other canines, big
and little, and they are to-da- y having a
grand jollification, celebrating their eman-
cipation from muzzles aud imprisonment.

l'rcscutcd with a Picture.
Mr. Emil Nutte, of this city, a member

of tbc Laiicistcr Licdcrkrahz, lias receiv-
ed from liis friend, Charles Schradcr, of
the Concordia Quartette, of Philadelphia,
a photograph of the members of the latter
organization, which will be hung on the
wall of the Licdcrkranz rooms in Schiller
hall. Mr. Schnidcr recently visited this
city, and was handsomely entertained by
Mr. Nutte and the Licdcrkranz.

Cigurmakcrs' Strike.
Thirty-fiv- e ciparmakers, who had been

working in the factory of II. L. Stchman,
on North Queen strcef, struck this morn-
ing for higher wages. The men have been
lccciving 2.53 and $3 per thousand for
unking cigars, ami tliey clajin that the
price is too pmall.
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FLANNELS!'- - T

NOW OPEN CHOICE LOTS OF

White Flannels, Red Flannels, Gray Flannels, Plaid Flannels,
Sack Flannels, at Lowest Prices.

BLACK CASHMERES.
All Wool Black Cashmeres at 45 cents.

Finer Grades. EST Please call and examine.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
Now opening daily. Carpets and Oil Cloths, in New Styles, also opening daily.

GIVLEE, BOWEBS & HUKST,
26 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
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Now or Net-cr-.

The assessors of the several wards arc
sitting to day at their respective polling
places to add new names to the registry.
They will also sit Let no Dem-

ocrat who is not yet rcgistcied fail to at-

tend to have himself registered to-da- y or
Tho next day will be too late,

and then the delinquent loses his vote.
Get registered at once.

The Old Sixth Ward.
The Sixth ward is trying hard to be the .

biggest ward in the city. The registration j

of voters thus far made foots up 027, and j

the returns are not all in yet. The old
Eighth will have to pull up to retain its I

prestige. t

Hand Crushed.
Frank Kautz, son of Israel Haute, oys-

ter dealer, had bus left hand badly ciushcd
having it caught in the cog-whee- ls in

an elevator in a tobacco warchouso whore
he is employed. Dr. H. J. Hcrr dressed
the wound.

Veil Through a Hatchway.
A man named Lcaman, employed at

Fat man's tobacco warehouse, fell through
a hatchway yesterday and had his side
badly bruised.

How Ho Saved Ills Son.
Israel Jones, of Franklin station, Ohio, lias :i

son whom the uociors nave given up wun i

Diabetes, lie applied a Kidxev rAi, j

when commenced io unpruvu tuui is now
able gut out and attend to his wnrk.

augSl-IwdMWS-

Picnic.
The 0th ward Hancock anil English club w ill

holda grand picnic at the Green Cottage to-

morrow Thursday. A pleasant time is ex-

pected.

ttnl (intliitto flltil TlMlf IClergymen, lawyers "
Hitters a pure ami siw,nit tr.rl.rrmint t

I. -

Campaign Song, t"Itanrock Man Unit t

Don't Murrciulcr.," 51orlu 11 lor 2T cis.
Or, 73c. 1W. Agents wanted . S.K. . Gotwuls
Norrlstown, Pa. sl-2l- d

Tbo Three Graces. j

are represented with perfectly developed
form's beauty ami licultli combined. No do
ciiyed-toothc- d man woman can be licalthy,
because digestion must be Imperfect. Use
SOZODONT, get healthy teeth, good digestion
and a sound body. Revive the three Graces.

Restore, refresh and bcautlly the hkln with
Cutieura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

1'OT.ITICAL JWLT.VTIX.

For Assembly.
ELIM O. SNYDEK, oftlio Nlutli ward, wil

lo a candlunto for the Dciuocnitic nomination
the Legislature from Lancaster t'ity. Sub-

ject Democratic rules. tp
To Voters.

Tho 2d of SEPTEMBER is the last day lor
registration and assessment,

The assessor of each district ! icquircd
at the election on WEI1NESUAY and i

TIIUItSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st and 2d, Horn
I

a. in. to 3 m and troiu 0 in. to 9 in.,
perfect the list of voters. '

All persons entitled vote should pcrsoiud-l- y

see that they, are abscft-c- d n --.veil as regis-
tered.'

lniemung io oc namrauzcu oeio.c
the 2d of OCTOBER Miould also be assessed
and registered by the 2d ofSEPTEMBEl

Committee on naturalization: J. !. Stein,
nielz, D. McMullen, B. F. Davis, John A.
Coyle, B. F. Montgomery. Persons desiring

be naturalized tain applv any of thee,
U. Henscl, at the Ixtem-kiexck- u ofllee.

There will be a general mass meeting of the
City Democracy and lighting up of the Central
Headquarters transparency, in the southeast
angle of Centre Square, on FRIDAY EVEN-1X-

SEPT. 3. The ward clubs will meet at
their respective headquarters and inarch
thcrelrom to the Central Hcadquartcra
8 p. iu., eharp. There will be speaking by
Joscph C. McAlaarncy, esq., or Harrisburg.
Vocal music Including some campaign
written especially for the occasion, by the.
Hancock nice Club. j

Sixth Ward Americas Club. j

The Aincrlcus club will march to Schiller j

hall at 75 p. in., mui atter a joint ousiness
meeting the twoclubs will be escorted Cen-
tre Square by the Ninth Ward clnb.

Ninth Ward.
Ninth Ward club will meet nt 7 in., and at

1 aiurch to Schiller hall to escort the Sixth
Wnrd-Aincricu- s to Centre Square.

Second Ward.
A special meeting of Second Ward Hnn-coc- k

and English club will be held at Spreug
er's hall. North Queen street, Thursday eTcn-ln- g

at 8 o'clock. All members arc requested
to attend Jlnal action will be taken in refer-
ence to uniform. All DcmocraUarc earnestly
requested to sign the roll.

Hancock Veterans.
Company " C," of the Hancock Veterans will

meet at Central headquarters Friday evening
for the purpose of electing company ollicers.

Hancock Legion.
Regular meeting of the Hancock Legion this

(WEDNESDAY) evening, Sept. l,nt 8 o'clock,
nl the headquarters. Centre Square. Bus-

iness et Importance will be brought before the
inciting and committee on by-la-ws appointed.

The regular meetings of the Hancock Legion
will atter this date be held every ticclc on
WEDNESDAY evening.

Seventh Ward.
A special meeting of the Young Men's Han-

cock and English club oi the Sercnth ward will
be held on THURSDAY EVENING, ivt eight
o'clock, at Utziugcr's saloon, Middle street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It 1 Impossible lor a woman after a falthtul

course of treatment with E. Pinkhaiu's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sulTer
with a weakness oi the uterus. Enclose a
stamp Mi's. LydlaE. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

"They cannot all lie," was the observation of
one while reading the eudless testimonials to
"Dr. Llndgcy's Blood Searcher." It is

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

No remedy for kidney diseases heretofore
discovered can be held for one moment in com-
parison with Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure A. Horvcy, D. D., Washington, D.

G

Don't you forget it. "Sailers' Liver Pills"
were the first pills so called in the United
States, and ncvcrfall to do their work. ;

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

DEATHS.

Fraxcibcus. In this city, on the SOth Inst.,
John Franciscus, aged 30 years, 5 months and
u days.

The relatives and friends et the family, also
the Improved Order of Red Med and the mem-
bers of the Shinier fire company, are respect-
fully invited attend the funeral from the

his parents, No. 315 South Queen
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill, cemetery. 2td

mer GOODS.

All Wool Black Cashmeres at 50 cents.

SEW ADVEBTISEMESTS.

Among the many advantages gained by our change of business
location, an one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-

culties of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps

of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute tfnd warrant all work en-

trusted to us.
WATOH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPALNING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING, &c.
T

A great variety of new work in original designs will beproduced
for specialttee will be filledin our own manufactory. Any orders

at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

NOTICEI
OnanaarterATlIttUAY.AIIGL

PARLORSIlOKSTUKl;;fy;s." VmTmfsivFss Desiring to engageJcntu stock, consisting oi

10,000 Pairs Boots and Shoes of the best Styles and Makes,

..l..lt..nt. least. oer less ban they can be uouglil
goods for the last years asplendid oppori

-

! "... . .. .. In
1

SIIOKS at lower prices than TKASiican uougm ciscwuure.

FAItMERS !

Wkliliiiito purchase thelrBOOTS AX1) SHOES
riiKAi'. I :ctiiiirv KiureKi'i'iiurowiiLuu i " l " . -
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PARLOR SHOE STORE,
No. 26 1-- 2 East King St,, opposite Co. Bank.

A. Reeee.
Xi: II' AD WliTlSEJUEXTS.

105 F. IUEMENZ'S,
OO TO 105

Xo. 105 North Queen street fur the Cheapest
and llest 1SOOT AN 11 SIIOKS- -

105 SlK" f tbo U'e Shoo. 105

'1 1CAN1 LUXCII.
XJ On TIIUliSllAY KVEXINO, Sept.
jriv.nd lunch will he served at" KXAIT'S SALOON,

bl-ii- d East King street.

"TOTlCE.ll The members or Mctamoru Tribe, No. 2,
Imp. O. U. M.. are reuuested to meet at their
wigwam (Pulton Hall) THURSDAY AFTER
NOON, 2d Inst., at 1 o'clock, sharp, lor the pur--!
pose oi attending the funeral et our late broth-
er, John Franciscus, Jr. The members of Ee--
sha-ko-nc- Red Jacket, Tribes.
.mil St. Tammany vegrce council, are icspcci- -

,lly ,vltoa to attend. I'.yonlerot
JOHN V. CO YI.E, Sachem.

Attest : J. M. KKMrF, Cot It. ltd

cuimi JERSEY INSTITUTE, BKlDOK--
o ton,:X. J. For both sexes. College pre- -

paratory. lnsiuuie, cia-sic- ai ami seiciiijiiu
courses, liulldlug urtr.it. modern improve-
ments. CUmato mild, very licalthy. Instruc-
tion thorough. Begin.--. Septembers. Send for
catalogue. II. K. TitASK,

:uig2.Vltw Principal.

UULTON OPERA SIOUSF.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, Septembsr 7, 1880.

BRILLIANT COMEDY CO.
Atter two weeks in Baltimore and one week

in Washington, will produce the musical com-
edy or

"Fun on tie Pacmc !"

With the gems of SIX OPERAS, and many
bright minstrel effects introduced.
Full of Pun, Jollity and Merry Music In-

cidental to a Trip from China
to California.

35 and 50 Cts.ADMISSION, - - - -

RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cts.
Now on sale at Opera House. d

DEHOGBATIC RM,1,Y

.gjiat
A GENERAL MEETING OF THE

City Democracy
rtr'lLL BE HELD UNDER THE AUSPICES

OF THE CITY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
IN THE SOUTHEAST ANGLE OF

CENTKE SQUARE,

Friday Evening, Sept. 3.

J. C. McALARNBT, Esq.,
OP IIARRISBURG,

(Oi counsel for the prosecution of the riot
bill legislative bribers) and other speakers

will address the meeting.
THE GLEE CLUB

oi this clly will make their first public ap-
pearance on this occasion.

THE NEW BANNER or
the Central Headquarters will be lighted up.

Word Clubs will assemble at their headquar-
ters and thence march to the place oi meeting.

W. U. HENSEL,
gginpan. Co, committee.

SEPTEMBER 1 1880.

important

JOBBING,

All Wool Black Cashmeres in

in oiuci uubiuvsb, io m. 11.........J .--

cisewnere. iiavuig iuuuu a y
unity Is now offered to buy superior imiuib ami

FARMERS !

for Fall and Winter now is yourchancc to buy
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FORD'S

HANCOCK

TRANSPARENCY

SEW ADVEUTISEMEKTH

LADIKS AND GENTS105 105
II you want a

GOOD PITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Ready-mad- e or made to order, cull at
F. HTETVTENZ'3,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. ie2CSAWtfd

100 Tons el Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

25J CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD
MIXED RAGS.

The highest price paid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Rooks, &c. Ten ltag Assorters wanted'
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,

yy-tfd- Lancaster, Pa

UBLIC SALK OP VAI.UABLK REAl
cstato in Lancaster city. On WEDNES-

DAY evening. SEPTEMBER 13, 1S80, 4it 7
o'clock, at the Swan Hotel, South Queen street,
in the city of Lancaster, will be wild the fol-
lowing real estate, viz:

No. 1, A lot of gronnd, No. 043, cast elded
South Queen street, containing In iront25leet
and in depth HO feet with an alley, upon
which is erected a Two-stor- y Brick DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick back build-
ing and Blacksmith Shop in basement.

No. 2. Three building lots, situated in same
place, containing in front 19 feet each and in
depth 141 feet, on which is erected a one-stor- y

Frame Stable.
Xo. 3, A lot of ground, situated in same

place, containing in lront 20 feet and in depth
140 feet, on which is erected a two-stor-y

Wagonmaker'sshop.
No. 4. A lot of ground, situated in name

place, containing in front 23 feet and in depth
110 feet, on which is erected a two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling house with one-sior- y traino back
building.

Posscbsion and title on April 1, 1NJ1. Terms
on day of sale by

WILLIAM SEIFRIT.
Sasiukl Hess & Sow, Aucts. scpl-codt-a

WASTED.

TirANTED.. .EVERYBODY TO ADVEK- -
W Use. free of choree, in the IirnuxiaKW

ckk. who wants something to do.

SITUATION TO DO LWANTED--A
of any kind; has been ac-

customed to handle horses. Apply nt Fountain
Inn, South Queen street. aug31-2t- d

A GIRL. WANTED TO DOWANTED housework. Good rctcrcnco re-
quired. Applv at Locb's store. No. 20 North
Quean street, Lancaster.

iSHtrt JACOIJ LOEB.

JIISCELLASEOUS.
, INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC MISS MAGGIE
I Snnrrler will besin her Instructions in
Piano Music September 1. For particulars
apply nt No. 402 North Duke street.

aug23-sl&- 4

HANCOCK GARDEN.
ZAEPFEL'S SALOON,

Centre Square, Is the most chccrim place in
town. Plenty oi light nnd Iresh air. Best of
beer on tap. Liquors ofall kinds, the best in
ho city. Conic and sco. aug27-lw- d

"T1SS KOMBEKGEK,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
No. 21 West King street

TVrtn will heirin the Hist Monday of
September. Tn

miiE

LITTLE PINEY

Gold & Silver Mining Co.,

OF

COLORADO.

Capital, $l,ooo,ooo, Number of Shares of
StocK, 100,000. far vaiue, 910.

Stock full paid and not assessable.

f No. Ill East Third St.,
1 Lcadvlllo, Colorado.

Business Offices : No 20a Walnut Place,
I Philadelphia, Pa.

OFFICERS :

Presldent-EDW- iK G. Fay.
Secretary and Treasurer A. II. Moore.
Solicitor F. F. BaioHTtY.
Superintendent F..C. Fay.

a iimtixi nnmlwr of shares et stock of tuis
company wUl be sold at one dollar per share.

comrny'someeBtPhUadoJphfi.

TURD EDITIOJT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1,1880.

BLOODY DEEDS.

FATAL FAMILY FEUD IN MISSOURI.

STABBED AT A NEGRO DANCE.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS.

Harmonious Gathering at Worcester To-d- ay

Butler Loudly Cheered.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

Short Telegrams from Various Sources. C.

FATAL. FAMILY FEUD.

A Missouri Vendetta Results in the Killing
of. a Former Victim's Son.

Louisville, Mo., Sept. 1 Samuel John-

son was shot and instantly killed by Jas.
Wheeler last evening, at Danville junction.
This is the culmination ofan old feud which
commenced In 1659, when Jackson's father
was killed during a quarrel with Wheeler
aud others. Samuel Johnson was then a
child four years old, and as he grew up
swore ho would kill Wheeler and others
connected with the killing of his father.

About two months ago ho met Wheeler,

and fired three shots at him, none which,

however, took effect, and Wheeler
roado his escape. Yesterday Wheeler
learned that Johnson was coming to Dan-

ville Junction, and fearing trouble ho
watched Johnson's movements on his arri-

val, from a window, and as Johnson
stepped on the platform leading to the
hotel ho fired from the window. Tho load of
buckshot entered Johnson's right side and
ho sank on the platform and died in a few
minutes. Wheeler was arrested.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS.

Meeting or the Massachusetts Convention
The Era of Good Feeling.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 1. --Tho Dem-

ocratic state convention was called to
order at 11:15 by Col. Jonas II. French.
He congratulated the party on its com-

plete recognition and union in this state.
Major McCafforty was appointed tem-

porary chairman. Several Butler men en
tered the hall at this juncture and were
tremendously cheered, to which the gen-

eral himself responded.
"During the applause the barking of a

dog caused considerable merriment. Major
McCaffcrty remarked that that might be a
good omen. Gceso cackled when Rome
was saved. Ho declared that the day of
redemption had come. Committees wcro
then appointed. In answer to a call for a
speech from General Butler, the chairman,
merely replied: "In the sweet

and the omission was evidently a
great disappointment.

m

IN MEMOltlAJI.

Tho Geary Statno Erected.
jJIHaruisburo, Pa., September 1. Tho
statue of Geary, authorized
by an act of the Legislature, was erected
over the grave of the deceased to-da- y in
Mt. Kalmia cemetery.

Collision of Freight Trains.
Chester, Pa., September 1. A collir-io-n

between two freight trains occurred at
Morgan station on the Philadelphia & Bal-

timore Central railroad yesterday. Tho
damage to both engines and the cars was
very great, but nobody was hurt.

ST ADDED AT A DALf..

The Exciting Sport at Darkey Dance.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 1. John Robert-

son, a negro aged 22 years, was stabbed at
an early hour this morning during a dis-

turbance at a colored ball. Kobcrtson
was taken to the hospital and died shortly
afterwards. Several parties charged with
the cutting have been arrested.

NOT YELLOW FEVER

Tho Memphis Scare Said to be Unremitted.
MEMrms, Sept. 1. Dispatches from

Yicksburg say the cases taken off the
towboat Raven have been the subject of
continuous observation for the past seven
ty-tw- o hours and arc postively declared
not to be yellow fever. This statement is
authorized by officials of the national
board of health.

Fire In Baltimore.
Baltimouc, Md., Sept. 1. Two build-

ings in the eastern part of city occupied by
Adams & Setzcr, as a packing box factory,
and Dancls & Sparklin, moulding estab-

lishment, wcro damaged by fire this morn-

ing to the extend of five thousand dollars.

Valuable Coal.
New Youk, Sept. 1 Recent experiment

with coal oftho Montauk coal company
show that one pound of Montauk coal
yields far higher illuminating power than
the best water gas.

Tho Publlo Debt.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. The debt

statement issued to-da- y shows the reduction
of the public debt during the month of
August to be $12,027,107.59,

m

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 1. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly warmer,
partly cloudy weather, occasional light
rains, easterly veering to southerly winds,
stationary or falling barometer.

MARKETS.

Mew York Marnet.
New York, Sep. 1. Flour State and West

crn buyers laver light export and home
trade demand southern dull; weak, common
to fair extra atW 755.'0c. do good to choice
at So O0QG 50c.

Wheat opened Krm; nftcrwards declining,
Uyc active: No. 2 Rod cash $1 OS; do
Sept,l ml OCc ; do October, $10001 07V4C ;
dcrNov.fi 07c. No.l White Sep.fl054191-- ;

do October $1 KiiQl 05c.
Corn a shade better, fairly active; Mixed

western spot. 5951c ; do future, 50$52c.
Oats a trifle stronger; State, at 37llc;

Western, at 3641c.

Philadelphia Market.
PHiLADXtrinA, September 1. Flour quiet;

best steady ; superfine f2 503 00 ; extra 350
4 00 ; Ohio and Indiana family $5 005 75 ;
Penn'a family do fl 75Q5 23; St, Louis family at
$5 5006 00 ; Minnesota family $5 25Q5 75 ; patent
and high grades 6 oo8 00.

Ryo flour at U 25- - 50.
heat dull andeascr: No. 2 Western Rod

fl 03; Penn'a Bed fl K; Amber at
fl04l05.

Corn steady ; steamer 52c : yellow 53c ;
mixed 5252Xc.

Oats quie. but firm ; No. 1. White; 1041c
No. 2. do 390390 ; No. 3, do 37338c; So.
2, Mixed 37c.

Rve none here.
Provisions market quiet ; mess pork f1G CO

tfBIG 25: beef hams t2u 00(5)21 00: Indian moss
--J.P bacon- -, suouiuers 0&' smoked hams lStfloc;g

quiet: ewr suaw.

V
butchers' 8c ; prise sttam ti.Butter flral-wit- h' haproviag to??0?:
Creamery extra 9SaS7o; Creamery goodit
choice 23095a; Bradford couatyaaailejr York

reserve extra 17l3c;
dolMochoice 13G16C ; Bolls duU ; Peaa

Western reacrvo extra I3iecESaflrmor; Penn'aat 19oX; Western
lSdlsWc

Cheese scarce and steady: New York
full cream 13c; Western full cream 13c:
dofaU-t- o good liailXc; do hair skims 10

Hc
Petroleum Arm ; roflned 9JSc
Whisky 115- -

Good to prime Clover lrm at W
eswTrtaiothy nrin at $2 402 30; Plasseed
quiet at 9127 bid.

Stock Market.
September 1.

Xztv York Stocks.
A. . A. X. F. x. r. X,
10:30 TWO 1 &00 3:00

Erie It. It 38Mt W 38 ....
Michigan S. A h.S... lORi 106 108
Michigan Cent. It. It. ,944 was -
Chicago AX. W Wf5 Wtf ??
Chicago, M. St. P... 87K
nan. Jt St. J. com o i 74

" P'Id.... 8fl2 sag Kltf ....
Toledo & Wabash.... 3&Z 37k 37K ....
Ohio & Mississippi.... 34K 3& Wi ....
St. Louis, I. M.&S.K.. 36X 66)2 SJ ....
Ontario and Western. 24?J 2J 24k

C. I. C. it. It 19 Wl !&
New Jersey Central.. 76 75$ 75J$ ....
Del. Ilndson Canal. SIX t jh
Del.. uicIcA Western 89 8&. !4
n'Aatara ITnlnn Tol 1fl3 102K1MK
l'nciflo Mull S. S. Co.. wy XI
Manhattan Elevated. 27k 27K
Union Pacific... ... sik 'My
Kansas & Texas... ...30 3
Monov.... ............. .... ...
New York Central
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland & Pitts
Chicago & Rock I
Pittsburgh Jk Ft. W

Pmi.ADii.rniA.
Pennsylvania R, R.. . . GS? 585;

Phil'a. Beading..... VA ll?j 11

Lehigh VaUey 53 S3Ji
Lehigh Navigation... 32 '31m m
Northern Pacific Com 27 a 2

" l"(l B2H
Pitts., Titusv'eB.... 12J 12J.

Northern Central 3 37J, 3T&

PhU'a A Erio R. It 15 13 15&
Northern Penn'a "

Un.R.R'sofN.J 167 1C8

Hcstonvlllo Pass 21
Central Trans. Co

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET.

Butter f) ft 1SQ20C
Cup cheese, 2 cups ..............oc
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces..... ........8c
Dutch cheese $ lump 810c

VBC1TS.
Apples ft X pk sc
Bananas each sQgo
Cherries, dried, f qt 12o

Currants, dried, fl ft ills0
Dried Apples ? qt ::,Sf?2c

" Peaches I qt lOeiJO
Fox Grapes V qt :?Grapes V Mlk J2SiS
Lemons doz "SJ?
Oranges V doz..... VmiS
Pears fl J pock J?5Peaches ft Jpcck I520c

' " prime 'cPlums fl qt I0Q15C
VKOKTABLUS.

Beets fl bunch "::55Cabliago fl head 6M
Carrots fl bunch i2SCucumbers fl doz 5SiS
Corn fl doz J
Esc Plants each c
Green Corn fl.doz oqioc
Green beans fl Jpcck IAS!!0
Lima beans ft qt. WW;C
Lettuce, bead and plate rjS?0
Onions p A pk 20Q)25c

" fl bunch ....jc
Potatoes Mnt ..$10c
Badishcs ' bunch
Soup Beans fl qt.
Salsify fl bunch '.'.'"""'2boqitasncs rncu
Tomatoes ft Vt pk '.V.i6i5o

POULTRY.
C hickens fl pair (live) 4OfM0c

" " (cleaned) C075c
Ducks ft pair S0C0c
Gceso ft piece (Ocl

HISCKLLAHKOCS.
Apple Butter flqt ........ ..mn.
Cantcloups .........-.....-..- . 3Q5c
Eggs ft doz 1C18C
Honey ft ft 2025C
Soap ft ft.. ....... ........ ....... 58c
Sinner Icrniit W (It ............ ..vwwx.
Watermelons 1530c

UKATS.
Beef Steak, ft ft ...1020C

" Boost (rib) ft ft ...12f$lCc
" " (chuck) ft ft ...10fS12c
" Corned, ft ft ...1O012C
" Dried, ft ft ; ...25ai2Sc

Bologna dried 25c
Ham ft ft..... .- - ................ ...1518c
Lamb ft Si.......................... ...1220c
Lard ! ft... ............. ........... 7?'.'c
Mutton ft ft ...vmv&a
Pork ft ft.... ................ ....... !l10c
Pudding ft ft o
Sausage ft ft..... .... ...10012c
Sides and Bacon fl ft .....710c
Shoulders ft ft Iv
Summer Bologna

eal st io.......... ................. ."iioaicc
CHAIN.

Clovcrsccd ft bus ." 3.0O6.00
Hay ft ton .$20025
Corn ft bus.......- - ..ooc
Oats ft bus 35ffl!0c
Kyefl bus 8590c
Timothy Seced ft bus 3.25Cb3.50
Wheat ft bus... L0

FOH SALE OK JtEST,
TTtOKSALE.

HANDSOME RESIDENCES,
Ten-roome- two-slor- y and Mansard root,

Green Stono Front Dwellings,
Nos. 120 and 1:3 West Orange Street.

With all the best
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,

Including .Icnning'ri improved London water-closet- s,

marble-to- p wasfistand, improved wall-ed-i- n

range, cellar heater, pertect drainage and
snivrraw. deen. drv cellar, white marble bate
and steps, &c, Ac. Lot 22 by 245 feet to a
wide alley, front yard 2 1 feet in depth, inclosed
with ornamental iron fence.

For tonus, &c, apply to
JOHN II. METZLER,

uug21-W&Stf- d No. 0 South Duke St.

EJTcVJtsioss.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
raosi

PHILADELPHIA
TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth thrcc-dcc-k Steamer

a .REPUBLIC
Leaves Itaco Street Wharf at 7K a. m., arriving
ut. f nun Mav about 12H n. m. Returning, leaves
Capo May at 3 o'clock p. m., givingample time
for bathlne or a drlvo on tbc beach. A full
Brass Band nnd Orchestra Music for dancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Refreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and FIsb
served for supper a taw moments after taken
from the water.

Fare for the Round Trip $1.00.

SUNDAYS Will leave Race Street WharT at
7Ja.m.

P. S. A Broad Gauge Steam R. It. will con-
vey passengers to Cape Island in 8 minutes.

Tickets for sale at

CHAS. H. BAKR'S,
CENTRE SQU Alt E.

1 0 WEST. FOR THE BEST COFFEES.
VT Sugars and Teas', Best Cigars and Tobac-
cos, Best Wines and Liquors, Ask lor

Oakdale Pore Old Bye Whisky.
95 per cent. "Alcohol. Invigorating Tonic and
the Hair Liquid. All at

RINGrWALT'S
No. 205 WEST KINO STREET.

CONGKEISS HALL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

OPEN FOB THE SEASON.

H.J. A G. R. CRUMP, Of the Colonnade Hotel,
E.A.GILLETT, Philadelphia.

tyl3-10tdeo- d

BOARDING SCHOOLBISUOPTHOKPE--A

Pa. School year be-
gins September 15, 1880. Number of Scholars
limited. For circulars address MISS PAJNY
L. WALSH, Principal. Refers to HoriW.n.
Reynolds, lion. H. it. North, Charles F. Hager,
Geo.........M, Kline, esq., end.. Geo,. Colder, Jr.

augM-JUl- S

AMTMICMMMO'M ABTWmXMBMMMXT.
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ASTRICH BR0.S'

Lancaster Bazaar
13 EAST KING ST.

Special Notice to Omr Cistosers.
Our store wUl be closed on MONDAY and

TUlkSDAY. SEPTEMBER the 6th and 7th, on
account of holidays. Will be reopened Tues-
day evening, SEPTEMBER 7th, at 6 p. m.

We also beg to inform the ladles of Lancaster
and vicinity that we shall keep for the next
season a coniplcto line of

TRIMMED MILLINERY,
and offer such at our well known low prices.

Duo notice wlltfbe given ofour FALLJJPEX-ING- .

EARLY FALL HATS.
We have opened our first lot of FALL 1 1 ATS.

One Lot or Now Stylo UaU at 21c

Ono Lot of Pino MILAN HATS at 61c

Mosquito Net Canopies Over Beds only $2.

Wo have opened thU week a Pull Stock of

"WORSTEDS,
and offer them nt prices never sold for lc- -

fore.

Knltting Yarns at. ..S0c per pound.
First Quality at.... ..OCc

BEST
GuDQiie Geiuan Uiittiiff Yam

Common Colors $1.10 per pound, 33c per
quarter.

High Colors and Balmoral $1.00 per pound,
10c per quarter.

QERMANTOWN WOOL.

Black and White $L35 per pound
Colored
Shetland Floss 1.10

SheOand Wool 1.80

BEST IMPORTED

BERLIN ZEPHYR,
Full Weight, All Colors, at the unllorm price

NINE CENTS

Per ounce, 91.35 per pound.

DEXTEK'S

Sail Knitting-- Cotton,
All Number, at 7c a ball
Excelsior Ball Cotton at tea ball
Whito Perforated Card Board at 3c a sheet
Sliver Card Board at 5c a sheet

EMBROIDERY SILK,

In all Colors, 25c a bunch of twenty-fiv- e

Skeins.

SHETLAND SHAWLS at. 75c. handmade
Large size at..... ........................... ..$1.00
Heavy close mash Shawls at 1.2!)

Children's band-mad- e Split .Jackets at, 19c
Hand-mad- e Bootcc3 at 11,19,25c
Babies' hand-mad- e Carriage covers at. W.33

Babics'cinbroidercd Shawls from Site np to$5.00
BABIES' MERINO CLOAKS IN WHITE AND

DRAB.
Full line of Towels of every description.

A good Towel for rc
A very largo Towel for 7c
Large, heavy German Linen Towel at 17c

Fino Damask Linen Towel at, .25c
Toweling by the yard at 5c
Glass Toweling 10c n yard

Kcmnantof Towcllngsat 10c 11 piece. A great
bargain.
Wash Bags at leu piece

NAPKINS IN GREAT VARIETY.
We call the attention of our Customers to

our complete stock oi

DRESS LININGS.
Paper Muslins at. . ,ic a yard
Silcsias at if
Wlggan at t. ...... a lH

LADIES' LINEN & LACE GOODS.

Iu this one department wc offer and exhibit
the greatest variety ever shown before.
Louies' Linen Chemisettes at 23c

Ladies' Lawn Ties, embroidered at 5c

Embroidered Tie and Chemisettes for 28c

Ladies' Lace Ties in cream and white
from. ....... ..................... ......Ijc to f i.oo

SPANISH LACE TIES IN BLACK. CREAM
AND WHITE.

Spanish I.acc Fichus from 75c upward
Single-widt- h Illusion in white, black and

cream, ntlOc a yard. ,
Dotted Net for 12c a yard

Our assortment in Black and Plated

JEWELRY -
Cannot be surpassed. Come and sco rcpr :tty

designs we exhibit in this department.

IN

Fall UnderAAear
Wc are offering some great inducements.
An elegant Ladies' Merino Undershirt, silk

stitched front, regular made cutis, at 50c

Tho best ever sold in this city for the price.
Ladies' Merino Drawers, 50c same quality
Child's heavy, good quality Undershirts

from .25c upwards
An excellent Gent's heavy Merino Undershirt

for. 5Cc

Gents' English Blcrlno Socks, regular made,
for 25c a pair

CHILD'S IMPORTED

Fall Cotton Hosiery,
In New aftd Elegant Designs.

Heavy iron frame Hose, full regular made
London length, .22capalr

Heavy Balbrlggan Hose, full regular made
silk clocked......... ..............25c

POLKA DOTTED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
iu three different shades ofNavy Blue, white.
largo and smaU dot, all sUk, c

Satin Hat Scarfs, poUiadottcd, 50c

Polka Dotted Satin Neckties for Gents.
Polka Dotted and Satin Shirt Covers for

Gents in the latest designs.
Gents' Polka Dotted Handkerchlcis, blue and

white lOcaplcco
Gents' Satin Scarfs and Ties in black and

colored.
Men's extra size heavy Merino Undershirts

na liran tut Ho. 50.
A largo assortment of Gent's Suspenders,

Socks, Dress Shirts, Handkerchlcis, Ac.

ASTRICH BRO.'S
13 EAST KING STREET, -
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